## Integrated Leadership Webcast Series
### Agenda

as of 2.21.20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Key Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 2</td>
<td>Registration Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30th</td>
<td>Registration Closes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| May 1       | Confirmed participants receive packet of agenda and plan for year.  
- Assigned reading: Strength Based Leadership – Please complete by May 30th and upload them on the discussion board  
- PPT slide for directory, email to LeadershipSeries@wef.org |
| May 15      | Gain access to the distance learning portal. Welcome Video and Overview ready to be accessed                                                                                                                   |
| May 26      | Strength Based Leadership Test Results sent via Survey Link                                                                                                                                                   |
| May 29      | Overview of all SBL Results Uploaded for everyone to see into Discussion Board                                                                                                                              |
| June 1      | Access to the pre-recorded webcast  
**WLI Monthly Webcast – Strength Based Leadership and Leading**  
Discuss your Strengths Based Leadership Results on Discussion Board |
| June 19     | Access to the pre-recorded webcast  
**WLI Monthly Webcast – Moving from Manager to Leader Webcast**  
Discussion Questions posted in Manager to Leader Discussion Board |
| July 10     | Access to recorded webcast  
**WLI Monthly Webcast – Workforce and Planning**  
Discussion Questions posted in Workforce Planning Discussion Board |
| August 14   | Access to recorded webcast  
**WLI Monthly Webcast – Entrepreneurship and Innovation**  
Discussion Questions posted in Innovation Discussion Board |
| September 15| Access to recorded webcast  
**WLI Monthly Webcast – Leading with Emotional Intelligence**  
Discussion Questions posted in Emotional Intelligence in Discussion Board |
| Sept. 30    | Access to Course Closes                                                                                                                                                                                     |